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forrn absolute, whatever the agreement between hirn and Collins
may be. I do flot thinik Rogers is affected by the dealing w,,hich
took place."

J udgnient was accordingly given, ordering:
(i) I'aynent iii six mionths, or, ini case of default, a sale.

(2) The threc defendants ta forthwith pay ta tne plaintiff the
mortgage tnoneys, 1nect and costs.

(3) Milburn ta deliver up possession.
(4) Mfilburni and Rogers to pay Dickson his costs of suit.
(5) Milburn to pay Rogers his costs of suit.
(6) If 1)ickson should be compelled to pa the pla-itif, thocn

Rogers and Mlilburn ta repav Dickson with interesi and costs.

(7) If Rogers shouli be compclled ta pay the plaintiff or
Dickson, theln Milburii te repay Rogers with interest and costs.

~ A motion wvas mnade by the defendant M ilburn tu sut aside
this judgmient or for a new tr-ial, but it was dismissci \vitlî cost-,
bxy thk Comnion Pîcas Divisional Court.

n appeal ta the Court of zAppcal, the judgînent of the Divi-k sona Cort-as reversed \vith costs, and Miilburn \vas relievd

17of aIl personal liability, upon the grouti tht ewas, in fa ct,a
murtgagec, and niot a purchaser of the lands in question.

iNMr. justice Burton says (at p.13): If.I as I tlhiik t 0 c
dence clearl\ establishecs, lie \vas xnortgagee of Callinis. it is -ery

fobviaus that lie could bc Linder nu obligation te iiîdeinnify his
debtor ago inst any prior encu nbrances."

MIr. Justice Nlaclenýi-zii say's (at p. ro6)- It is clearly pravedi
that Milburni is a iniere niortgagee and not the awner uf the equity
of redernption, that persan being Collins."

That a short forni deed from A. tu B3. inay be rcad as a mort-
gage froin C. ta B3. is certainly a discoverv.

The Chancellor, aftcr perhaps a rather hasty examination of
the specimien, decliined ta lcagnize it as belonging ta the g'u
Mortgage at aIl. The Commun Pleas Divisional Court pllaced it
urider thecir microscope, but carne ta the conclusion that it wvas at
best a lnus natitri', anid they rt-jected it framn thecir collection.1+ ~ I the Court of .\ppeal, huwever, a more minute exaniination
of its structure reve-aled the fact tlhat in certain imîportant fea-
tures, csf-ýcial1v in the hcad and tael, the spCcinien \vas identical
with severa well-known species af Miort- gu . But th e structure

r of the bodvi, while indicatinig a slight carrespondence withi Welsh
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